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uuu•u<>·uou~nrneu llDll tilcir pau;sengors spi?na 11. very plen.&Lntaft.<l-rnOOJl 1 

the Steeplecha.se Society providiuir them with nbund1rnce of etrn.1<· 
berries1 ices, nod otbor light rcfresh1lleuts, while some good music plays 
in tho interva.le of the rncing. Thi.o, itrnlf, \vns riot particularly good , 
a.nd as the fow E11glish aud lriAh horecs which Juul come over to com
pet.efor the bigsteeplecho.aorrn<l hurdlB ruoa ht\d goue h0me, there wus 
llO "intornllliolllll" feature in tho sport, which might bo passod over 

>1 withont notice bnt for the reappoo.moce of SO:ido. in tl1e Prix des 
p· Drass. This wo.a tho fourth tirno within nino 1fays tbat this go.me 
~;. little ma.re had run, a.nd, nltbough she hnd done so ruuch work, ebo 
·if mis oD()O more made a. fa.vourito, the opposition beiug very woo.k. 

; •• Sbo mu well, but wo.a just be1ton o.t the !iuish by Po.duln.nn.. One 
,_ ·:_.. was sorry to see ber thus defo11tcd, but, there wns nt leust the 
· :1 satisfaction of hnowing that, ha.ving run four i·ao?a ovor a. distnuce 
·g. of a.bout eleven miles, ehc would now bo givon a. rca~. Such, 
!. at least, we.a what nw.Dy of lli! a.rid to onrsel vcs on le::i.ving 
· Antenil; bot it nppea.retl that wo did not know onr n1nn, 

for Baron F inot aclnalty pullccl her nut a.gai11 ou l\1011d1ty to run 
for u &loMplecha.eo of £lti0, giviug us much 11s aatb to oue of her 

~ opponents. The poor liltlo mare. who hnd nover before mude 
, :,;- a. mistAke, was so weak on her legs, th11t abo fell ut the brook opposite 
.,,,. the atllnd; lllld n.ltbough Baron Fit1ot must be supposed to know hie 

OWD bl16ineaa beat, itdoos Dot s~m possible tb11t there con boa.Dy e~cuso 
for overtaxing the powers of a. mn.ro who hna a.lwuys ran ao stoutly 
11nd done hirn &uob good sorvice. M. Cn.millo Blano'e 1Uanerue, who 
had run second to Lo Gourzy in tho big hurdle rnoo, got rid of his 
rider at tho aamo fonoe, and the etGOplochaso wa.e won by G;i.lnntin, 
&D English bred 8011 of Dutch Sklltor who distiDgu iabed himselt 11t 
Nice last year, while another of the stcoplecbasee o.t Autcuil 
on Monday was won by Tolilde lI., wl1ote victory, followiog 
upon one eoonred three cfilye before 11t Auteuil1 I only mention 
because ho is a. sou of Fnrfadet, who hns iust died nt the 

-~ " stod of M. do Tracy near :MonlillS. F arfadet was also tbo sire or 
~ Ermnk, who bas been moiling n.t Ascot this week. Ho has been fairly 
;; 11nccessful at the stud, and tho blood of Molll>rque ia begilluing to get 
•:, somewhat rare. 
':'-' · The Mnl!Coru of Na.turn! Hietory in the JardiD des Pln.utca baa 
~ - been reinforced during the 1.Mt few ®ye by n very vnluablo present 

eeDt by tbe Jardin d' A.cclimatation at SnYgon, this consiatiog of 
two magnificent Indo-Chineso tigers, n pair of Nyctilcpian monkeys, 
of which there was not a single epemmon ill any of the French 
collections. The monkeys, na their name implies, are, like bats rmd 
owls, a.Jfected by " llyctilepia " a.nd sleep all dlly. Deiag carnivorous, 
they do a. great deal of dumllge ill the districts of Oochin·China, 
where they abound. They nre of about tbe tiie of u rat her big mt, und 
wheD they wa.lk ou their four lege their breasts nDd stomachs o.lrnoat 
toncb the ground. Doriog tbo voyuge from Sa.'il!OD tl1oy wcro fed 
opo.u esgs nnd live birds, 1~ largo supply of which bad been ta.ken OD 
board for that purpose; while the tigere, which nro extremely fierce, 

'tl were brought over in ll double cngo, tba mo.le nnirnnl not being a.t 1111 
"i-1' a.Jfected by the seo., where.is the fomllle wns ill part of the time. 
~· . They are beiog kept out or eight for the present., but in the onnrso of 
·' the next few days they nre w be on viow ot the Jardin des PlaDtes, 

whioh, unfortUDately, is o.t tho e:i.tremc end of Pnris. 
c. n. r . 

QUICX TRAVELLING.- Tho disl<loca betwoon Qlt,•go•v am! Bolfa•t le 
116 milDll, n.ud it la now dnlly lioiug rlone by the Ca.lcdonhw & ihvay llctlvoen 
Glru;gow- nnd Ardi-ossnn, nod by Messrs Burns' R.M.S. Adder between 
Ardroeli.Bll &nd BoltOJ1t, in :JOO minutes · and if ton minutes is nllowod for 
trnnaferenoe nt Ardros=n, it •rill be found the journoy ia douo ut tho 1ute 
u! two Md 11 bllll minutes for C<Lcb milo. 

[Advertisement.]-Cmcu:11 AN!> ruusANT Coore ANI> n1111s. 1'bo host 
, nro tho~o mnde b_y the Wlti~ Star hfnnufucbu-iug Co., J.tcl. , 17, Oorco, 
·:!• Liverpool. Seo lldvertiscme11t, pngo :nxi. 
r-t; r Advertlscmont.]-CLAno:T,-Spccinl o!Ior, worth testing. HiQO Jozcn 
~· · dWC<LW 1888 Lnmllt'().ue, lSe. per dozen ea.eh, d elivered, anti n s imtlnr 
\ qwuibty of rich, nou<lshiug Burgundy nt the snn1e price. Exce)ltiOMl 
. opportunib.-A.rnold Peri-ett nod Co. Limited, Fnmily Wino Morchnnte, 

~a1 7;., L:iwer Bel!fra1'0·Btrcet, Loudon, S. W. 
· , [Adverti9ement.)-SPA, DEL01u11r, only ofght honrs from London und r l'arls, ill lovoly vcilloy of tho Ardonnes. llncing, tennis, golf, pigeon :f, idtootlns, &c. tlplondld cn.elno, with tbrotro, hnlla u.nd couccrta. Wnt.ere 
'~. 1 unrivalled in cMes of onroUlio 11nd dyapops!n. He•idcnt E11glltil1 physichw. 

", .. Ullgt1lftccnt baUllns cstablillhmont, D0Ugl1tfl\I e:i:curufuns. 

our figurn of tbat of El0;hi·o~~e;~ ;Ji~iode~d: r;;;.;r~ v~r;at'JiD-:r~~~~ . 
bctwe•m tbo two , c.ltbough 1~ ruoro careful exo.ininnli<>n will show a. 
general uniforrnit.y of plnn. Much of tbo dilforence betwoeD the 
two is, howovert 1hrn to tho grellt eleva.tion of the crown of the tooth 
of the modern horse, 1111d also to the filling up of the hollows which 
oaour ill thnt of tbo rhinoceros by tho corupo.mtively soft BUbs tnace 
known ns comeut-. And it wilt be found tbnt the 1uoiar teeth of t.-bo 
11ncestral horsea were very like those of rhiDocerosos in t)1(1ir gouoml 
strncturo. 

Hnving s~id this much as to the rel:i.tionehip of rbinoceroaoe 
to tl1c other od<l-tocd uugulatcs, we ru~y proceed nt onco to our 
notes on the former animnla, since, whntever may bo the case whoa 
ei:tin~t typeu a.re taken into oonsi<leration, no ono ia the !co.at likely 
to confound n. rhinoceros with any other liviog animal. 

Among fow (tl'Oops of onr larger IDJl.mmo.la bn.s there been o. grea.ter 
diversity of opmion 118 to the nnmbor of species th11t exist, th11n is the 
cnse nmong tbe rliinoocroses. Thus in l &l!l tho lntc Dr J. 1':. Urny, 
of tho llriLlsh Muacum, couaide1-od tbo.t h0 bad ovidonce of DO Ieee 
tho.n ten epeoioa of living rhinocero!es, of which eix woro Asilltio, 
a.nd the remaining four Africau. Somewho.tlo.tor on .Mr Soluter caino 
to the eoncluaion thtL.t. there was eDother A.siatic species different 
from o.ny of tboeo described by Gru.y, whilo some otl1er writers ho.vo 
thought that n hornless rhinoceros from the Sondorbans of lower 
l!engu.l iodica.ted yet nnotber species. If a.11 those so·c11lled epcoie~ 
woru admittcu n.s valid, the nomber of living rhinoceroses would thus 
re11ch a. rounu dozen. This, however, is not 1111, for, ine~lld of 
following the good old Linn.oa.u pla.D "of includiog a.II of tLem in the 
sioglo genus rhinoceros, Dr. Gmy ea.ma t-0 tho conclusion that such 
o.n nrmngemeDt 'ros for too simple nn<l stmigbtforwa.rd for I he 
needs of the soieDtifio zoologist, eDd he accordingly split np the 
living rbiooco1·oaos ill to four didtinct gcuora, two of which o.re Afrioa.n 
anu two Asiatic. 

Fortnna.toly, however, forthepopula.rieo.tion of ioology there is now 
a. teodonoy, at least iD England, for greater simplicity of o.nunge· 
mcnt, nDd nll tbe rl1inooeroses are once more included in the old 
Lionwa.11 gonue. Theo, ogniD, iosle11d of tbo ten or twelve apeoies 
referred lo n.bo•·e, most writers are now ug\'eed that t bore are but 6.vo 
living species of r!Jinocerosos, of which two a.re AfricaD a.nd tbreo 
aro Asiatic. 

While a.irreeing io their clum•y build, nud the pTCsence of three 
toes to each foot, existiug rhinoceroses differ from one nDother, both 
in rcga.rd to the Dumber of their horns, and also o.e to the preseoeo or 
absence of t u~ks and outtiDg·teeth in the front of the jaws, while 
tbero ie a. further distillation dos to the presence of tu11rked folds ill 
thfl akin of ciert4iD species, which arc wanting in others. 

On the wholo, whilci the vari1~tion in tbo number of tbe horneseoms 
to ho a. oh:i. t11cter of minor import.a.nco, the other two points of 
difference ctirry gre1lor weight-. Thn~, whcrens two of tho Aein.ti.i 
rhinoceroses have but. 11 ijiogle horn a.piece, tbo tl1ird, which is other· 
wiso 11 e11rly rel11tcd, hllS two of these nppend1Lges. On tho other 
hn.nd, tbo wbolo of tho three Asia.tic epeoiee ha vo tbo slon tl1ro\vo 
into moro or leR• stroDgly· rolLrked folds, 11nd nre furnishe<l with tusks 
n11d cutting· teeth io tho froDt ot tbo j1nvs; 1vhnrcns the two Africllll 
species nro <listinguished by the abecoco of both tboso features. 

Both tho A~io.tic one-hon1cd rhinocorose~ h~ve oompamtivelysmo.Jl 
au<l inaignificnnt horns, which 1Lfford bot poor trophies to the sports· 
mun. In a.dtlitiou to its much lnl'l!"or bulk, a.ud t-be Ll1icker folds of 
its tnberols-covered akin, the great J ndian rhinoceros {R. unicorn is)•, 
which is strictly con6oed to the country from which it t1Lkes its 
oamo, is diatingnished from tl10 Ja.\'o.u rhinoceros by tho strnoturo 
or ila upper molnr teeth-the difference beillg so grco.t thnt 11 6inglo 
tooth is su!licient to decide to which e1>0cifs it belonged. Thus, 
whcrcns the upper molnrs of tho Tu<lin.n rhinocoroe nro very Rimilarto 
the fos ;il tooth rcpreaeDt ed in l!'ig. l, havi ng n n')llrly straight outer 
wall nnd very I.nil crowns, thoso of the Jo.van rhiuoceros have 
shorter crowns, with the oute1· w111l much curved, so ns to form 
o. kiD<l of bnttresa n.t ll1e front nnglo of tho tooth (the loft top 
corner of Fig. l). A further peoulinrity connected \'l"ith the type 
of molar teoth ooourring in tbo Tndio.n rhinoceros is tha.t the 
pinding·sorfnce of the crown forDls n nfa.rly lo\'el plane; whereas 
10 the Jnvnn species it is rnisod into two distinct ndges. lu con
sequonco of t.11is dilfcronco, the j:iws of lhe lndinn rhinoceros ho.vo 

- ------- -------·- - - - ·----
• O!tc11 iinprOl'Crly rcfcrrod to 1\8 n, iu1Uc11s, 

• • · -· • ;a•- - - ·---••t - ••..., .,...,_.,. V • ' V 00.....,.. u••o oK•lattf" 

invarinlily ll.!socintcd with lenf and branch-eating l u~bitff , while the 
type fouuJ in the l11dio.n rhiuocoros indic:ito3 i>r:ias-en.ting habit ... 
The Snmntrnu rhinoceros is cspeci1.tly a.dd ictcd to 11illy 1list1icts, nud 
hOJl beeu found in Tenasserim n.t 1111 clcvntioo of .JOUllft. Mr !•;, 
Ra.rtlett states that it is now becoming raro in most vnrts of Dorneo. 
So fur le our proeont iuforme.tion permit.a of judging, it would appe:i.1· 
that rhinoceroses of the t3pn of tbo Sumutrnn spcciee 11ro corn · 
pnratively recent immigrant~ into the east, since their remains uro 
uDknown in tho rocks of the Siwulik Hills nod otLor I11dinu foeai. 
liferous deposits. Extinct Europenu rhinoceroHcd fonnJ io tbo 
Lower Plioccne 1111d Upper Miooe110 deposit& nf the Continent, such n.s 
Sobloierm.'.lcher's rhinoceros (R. Scbloiormncl1eri) , atte5t

1 
however, 

the u.uti<1nity of this group of tho genna; nn<l, taken in counection 
with other fossil nnimo.l~, show tbnt there bas been no eastwn.rd 
migr11tion in later times of types formerly iubabitiug western ~urope. 

H. LYJ>EK!U'. 11. 

THE WILD BIRDS :PROl'BCTION ACT. 
Srn,-The usofoln0><s which hna chnrnoteriscd tbo workiug of tL1: 

Wild Bircla Act in mo.ny parts of the couutry has been so geDe· 
rally nckDowledgeJ, th11t .Mr Lovett'a complaint of itH inefficiency in 
bis neighbourhood does not curry much weight. Of conrso the Act 
is ventioue to aoiontific collectors, und rondors work nt tue vorrml 
migration o.lmost uselosa, so for ue concerDs ~OIDO of tbo 111.rer species. 
Only o. fo1v springs ngo I met with n. snndpipor which I felt couvince<l 
wns a. 'l'crek sandpiper (Torekin. cinereu). Hnd l V..·e11 frco to co.rrl 11. 

i:un, this species would probably k•vo beeu nd<led to the llrifieh list. 
Simila.r instt1Doee l1llve no doubt occurred to llthor ornithologist~. Uut 
the olfeotof the Act upon moral opinion i~, that there id 11epirit 1111 over 
the country in favour of protectiug birds. Mr Levett' a regret th:it ho 
diu not shoot n skua. ie no doubt na.lurnl; but eurdy tu sc·e a raro 
bird esC11.p~ destruction is a greater plca.snru tbnn tho conwrting its 
akin iuto ll specimen? I have aeeD Ricbartlaon's skuus, nod l'omn
tol"hio skuas too, on our coast in the closo time; but it ne•·cr 
occurred to me tbnt tho proper tbiDg to do wae to shoot tbo poor 
things. been.nee these species are easily idcoti6oil OD thu ,.-Jog. 

ID the north-west of Bnp:la.Dd severnl &J>t>ciee have inorease1l grc:illy 
since the po.ssing of the Wil<l Birds l'rotection Act; amongst, uthen, 
the S.indwioh tern, redslla.nk, sheldmke, end oyater.c11toher nre all 
more Dumcroue than formerly. 

I have often grumbled myself at t.he inet!icicncy of this Act, but 
we should be much worse off without it. To take 1~ practical ioetanoe. 
Certain mo.rahcs in tbo Engliah Solway faun11l nteiL a.re tho brcedicg 
gronnds of ma.oy redahanke, oyater-catchers, terns, donlins, pccwits, 
ringed plover, &o. 'l'bcse tnarsbca o.re situated within ensy reuch of 
Carlisle nnd they a.re rngulnrly s wept of e-gg~ by the dealers. J ht11·0 
oflon ta.ken ornithologicnl frieoch; over the grouml, only to 6nd nc5t 
1L£tor Deetharried of il" contculu. 'l'his is distrosaing enough to !.hoso 
of us who try to protect brocdiug birds. It ronects discredit on U1oso 
who support the deulora by puroha.eing largo eerie~ of locnl egg•; but if 
there wcro no Wild Birds Protection Act, tbe pa.rent birds would nil 
bo shot. Only a fow dn.ya ugo, one of the men who dnily rob the 
neets of their contents told me tl111t he hnd receive<! a n order fo1· 
some of the nesting terns iu the fie> h. I t ohl him t o wuit until the 
11uturon. He answered that bis customer must have them in tho 
fresh plumage of the breeding se:i.son ; bnt the fear of the Wil<l 
Birds Protection Act being enforced will, I think, in thi•, uu in eo tno.ny 
oLher insto.uces, protect tbe old bird•. II . :\. ll.\\rH r.11~0=-. 

Ca.rlislo. 

WEIGHT OF I.IONS.- 1\[r Howland Wnrd makoa n mistnkc , in 
your iasne of April !I, in styliDg me presidont oftho 8 .A. Sporteincn'u 
Assooint.ioD . This honour belongs lo his E1ccl!C"ncy the (;o•ernor. 
At tbo time of writing Ml' Ward I wiLe pro~ident of the <luceoatown 
branch of the D.6soci11tion, hence the n11et11"ke. 'l'be lion rcferrctl to 
11s weighiDg 6G3lh. ought to b11ve been 583lb., n11d was shot at Koppie 
AleeD, Orange Freo S tnto, in 1805, and put on scale a.bout five hours 
nfter being ehot. n Wll9 Q. Jorge lion, in tbo prime of lifo, full of 
flesh, bnt not fnt. I oDoe nfterwn.rda BU\V n hon thnt would linvo 
weighed a. little more, owing to b(lttor condit-ion. I thorefore fa.Dey 
thero muat b o some erro1· iu :r.!r Frederic Collier'e figures, ILVOrogiog 
lions of u years nt IOcwt. or lOAcwt.( or nearly double the weight o~ 
~be wild n.niwa.1.-1'. McO 1LLi,;ir1i:: \\'hittlosc11, l\fay 3), 

ru~j· 
\~i 
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